The immunogenic properties of highly purified insulin preparations: The clinical importance of insulin-binding antibodies.
Twenty-four diabetic patients were treated with porcine protamine-insulin (NPH-insulin) containing 7-13 mmol proinsulin per mol insulin and 27 diabetic patients were treated with porcine protamine-insuline (HP-insulin) containing 0.36 mmol proinsulin per mol insulin. 75% of the patients treated with NPH-insulin and 15% of the patients treated with HP-insulin formed detectable insulin-binding antibodies. The difference in the antibody titre in the two groups was significant. As a group, patients treated with HP-insulin did not have significant rise in the plasma insulin-binding capacity when compared to pre-treated values. When comparing patients with antibodies and patients without detectable antibodies no difference in the degree of regulation could be demonstrated between the two groups. Young patients with antibodies had a higher insulin requirement per kg per day than patients without detectable antibodies. Among patients in remission those without detectable antibodies had a longer remission period than those with antibodies. Apart from the difference in antibody formation and hence a different distribution in the groups compared, the patients treated with NPH-insulin and HP-insulin did not differ with regard to the degree of regulation, the insulin requirement or the duration of the remission period.